
PIZZAS
Heggies Famous Minnesota Pizzas

APPETIZERS

TANNER’S BASKETS
Served with French Fries

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS  
White cheddar cheese curds, breaded and deep fried $6.99 

BASKET OF JUMBO ONION RINGS  
Beer battered and deep fried to a golden brown $5.99 

BEEF BITES 
Grilled sirloin beef  bites served with garlic, chili boom boom sauce $10.99

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES  
Thin crispy fried potatoes $4.99 

BASKET OF WAFFLE FRIES  
Seasoned waffle fries fried to a golden crisp $5.99 

MINI FRIED PORK EGG ROLLS  
Fresh vegetables and shredded pork, wrapped in a thin egg roll skin,  
deep fried and served with sweet & sour sauce $6.99 

CHICKEN WINGS  
Breaded and fried bone-in or boneless chicken wings,  
choose your sauce: buffalo, BBQ or ranch dressing $8.49 

CHIPS & SALSA  
White corn tortilla chips with fresh tomato salsa $4.99  
Add Queso $1.00

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
Grilled chicken and cheddar jack cheese on a warm flour tortilla.  
Served with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and salsa $7.99

DELUXE NACHOS 
Tortilla chips topped with tomatoes, onions, jalapeños  
and queso cheese. Served with sour cream and salsa $7.99 
Add Chicken $1.00

PRETZEL STICKS 
Warm and soft pretzel sticks served with queso cheese sauce $7.99

WALLEYE FINGERS 
Golden beer battered strips of  crispy fried walleye $9.99 
Add Fries or Tots $1.00 

FISH & CHIPS BASKET  
Beer battered & deep fried cod $7.99 

STREET CORN SHRIMP BASKET 
Breaded with corn, chili and lime served with garlic,  
chili boom boom sauce $9.99

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET  
Breaded golden fried chicken tenders $7.99

PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE  
Loaded with lots of  pepperoni or sausage & mozzarella cheese  
12” $9.99

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERONI  
Lots of  sausage & pepperoni covered in mozzarella cheese  
12” $11.99 

DELUXE  
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onions, peppers,  
& mozzarella cheese 12” $12.99 

SIX PACKS  
Sausage, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, smoked bacon,  
mozzarella & cheddar cheese 12” $12.99 

CHEF SALAD  
Ham, turkey, bacon, and shredded cheese served atop a bed  
of  fresh greens with tomatoes, sliced hard boiled egg, and  
croutons served with your choice of  dressing: ranch, honey  
mustard, thousand island, Italian or blue cheese $8.99 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD  
Grilled or crispy buffalo chicken, blue cheese crumbles,  
cheddar cheese, green onion, and tomatoes over a bed of   
fresh greens served with your choice of  dressing: ranch,  
honey mustard, thousand island, Italian or blue cheese $8.99 

COBB SALAD  
Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, onions, hard boiled egg,  
and blue cheese crumbles over a bed of  fresh greens served  
with your choice of  dressing: ranch, honey mustard,  
thousand island, Italian or blue cheese $8.99 

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD  
Crispy chicken, tomatoes, shredded cheese, bacon,  
and honey mustard dressing on fresh crisp lettuce $8.99 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  
Grilled chicken breast tossed with crispy romaine lettuce  
in a creamy Caesar dressing, finished with croutons  
and fresh parmesan cheese $8.99 

ORIENTAL SALAD  
Fresh crisp lettuce topped with crispy noodles,  
Mandarin oranges, golden fried chicken, and almonds  
with an oriental vinaigrette dressing $8.99 

SALADS

Indicates our Signature Item PLEASE ORDER ALL FOOD AT THE BAR



BURGER BASKETS
Tender 3rd pound Burgers served on a Fresh Brioche Bun. 

Baskets are served with seasoned Chips, French Fries or Tater Tots & a Pickle.  Substitute Onion Rings or Waffle Fries for $1.95

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
All Sandwiches can be served on White, Wheat, or Marble Rye Bread with 

Chips, French Fries or Tater Tots & a Pickle. Substitute Onion Rings or Waffle Fries for $1.95

TANNERS BURGER  
Topped with bacon, your choice of  cheddar, Swiss,  pepper jack  
or American cheese, fried onions, lettuce, tomato and mayo $8.99 
Add a Fried Egg $1.00

PLAIN HAMBURGER  
Grilled beef  patty served on a toasted bun $6.99  
Add Cheese 50¢  

MUSHROOM SWISS  
Grilled mushrooms, and Swiss cheese $8.49 

PHILLY BURGER 
Grilled beef  patty with sautéed onions and green peppers  
with melted pepper jack cheese $8.99

Jalapeño BURGER 
Sliced jalapeños, fried onions, pepper jack cheese  
and chipotle dressing $8.99

BACON CHEESEBURGER  
Crispy bacon and choice of  cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack  
or American cheese $8.99 

CALIFORNIA BURGER  
Served with lettuce, tomato raw onion, and mayo $7.99  
Add Cheese 50¢ 

PATTY MELT ON RYE  
Grilled beef  patty topped with fried onions, Swiss cheese,  
and served on marble rye $8.99

BBQ BACON BURGER 
Grilled beef  patty topped with cheddar cheese, bacon,  
BBQ sauce, and onion rings $9.49 

BACON BLEU BURGER  
Grilled beef  patty topped with smoked bleu cheese,  
fried onions, bacon, lettuce, and tomato $9.49

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 
Tender grilled sliced beef  smothered in sautéed onions,  
green peppers, and melted cheese $8.99 

REUBEN OR RACHEL 
Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and thousand island  
dressing on grilled marble rye or the Rachel with roasted turkey  
& all the same toppings $8.99 

HAM OR TURKEY SANDWICH 
Thin sliced honey ham or oven roasted turkey, lettuce, cheese,  
tomato, and mayo served on your choice of  bread $6.99

BLT 
Grilled hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,  
and mayo on your choice of  toasted bread $7.99

CHICKEN TENDER MELT 
Chicken strips, bacon, pepper jack cheese, and ranch dressing  
served on a toasted hoagie roll $8.99

TURKEY MELT 
Turkey with tomatoes, bacon, and cheese  
on your choice of  grilled bread $7.99

FISH SANDWICH 
Beer battered & fried cod, served on a hoagie bun with lettuce,  
tomato, and tartar sauce 7.99 Sub Beer Battered Walleye $2.00

BUFFALO CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH OR WRAP 
Grilled, then dipped in buffalo sauce, topped with pepper jack cheese, 
jalapeño peppers, and served with bleu cheese dressing. Served  
on a fresh brioche bun or wrapped in a warm flour tortilla $8.99

BBQ BACON CHICKEN SANDWICH OR WRAP  
Grilled chicken breast topped with cheddar cheese,  
bacon, onion rings, and BBQ sauce. Served on a fresh  
brioche bun or wrapped in a warm flour tortilla $8.99 

TANNERS CLUB SANDWICH OR WRAP  
Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,  
and choice of  cheese $8.99 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  
Grilled or breaded chicken breast, parmesan cheese,  
lettuce tossed in creamy Caesar dressing $8.99 

RANCH CHICKEN WRAP  
Grilled or breaded chicken breast, Swiss cheese, lettuce,  
and creamy ranch dressing 8.99 Add Bacon $1.00 

COBB WRAP  
Grilled chicken, bacon lettuce, tomato, onions, hard boiled egg, 
and bleu cheese crumbles wrapped in a flour tortilla, served  
with your choice of  dressing: ranch, honey mustard,  
thousand island, Italian or bleu cheese $8.99 

ORIENTAL WRAP  
Flour tortilla filled with crispy noodles, mandarin oranges,  
lettuce, golden fried chicken, and almonds with an  
oriental vinaigrette dressing $8.99

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP  
Crispy chicken, lettuce tomatoes, shredded cheese, bacon,  
and honey mustard dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.99
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